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Club Reflects New Campus Interest in Political Issues - All For Fifty Cents

By William Barlow

Students of government and poli-
cy often raise a skeptical eyebrow
when they learn that the Politics Club has no one to vote for. In fact, at least
one member of the club claims it
is the only loosely organized group
on campus, and to make matters
worse, the club's inactivity has in
some instances been interpreted as
"an indication of the vivid realization of the contemporary
technology and thus reduce the
influence of politics on the campus
today.

The main purpose of the club is
to acquaint the students with the
different approaches to political
problems, and to discuss the political
interaction among the faculty and
students. At the club meetings,
the students are to be encouraged to
bring questions and ideas to the
issues discussed.

Another activity of the club is to
meet with other groups, such as the
Student Senate, to discuss the
student body's role in the political
process.

For the most interesting new
organization was formed last December
the Bates College Department of
Biology, and Beverage came to
take its place beside the poli-
tics policies and the Marshall Plan.

Club members are all students and
aim to spread word to everyone
about the organization.

In the early days of the club's
existence, there were often only a
few members present at the meet-
ings, but now the club has grown
in popularity and membership.

The main advantage of the club
is that it provides a forum for the
students to discuss political
issues, and it encourages the
students to become more involved
in the political process.

Scribes Talk Shop, Past and Present

By Richard Michaels

The conference got underway on
Saturday afternoon in Downey
Court, which is reserved for our
Bates College community. The
conference was organized by the
Public Information Committee of
the Student Senate. It was
attended by about 60 people, who
were divided into four different
panels.

The following morning the
guests gathered in the town
hall for the first of three panels.

On the last day of the conference,
the panelists addressed a wider
audience in the College Union
Building. The conference was
the first of its kind at Bates.

The next conference, scheduled
for the spring of 1949, will focus
on the history of Bates and its
impact on society.
Intramurals Go Into Final Week

Last Tuesday evening the annual invitational basketball tournament was played out at the Colby gymnasium. After North overpowered all but the Bums, they found the big ball with the Bean Bums' 14 points leading the way. Intercollegiate basketball was played on December 24, 1960.

Roger Howard Produces Point In Track Events

Roger Howard is that tall, husky贝ckett that rises from out of the dregs of the town and hits the last pact mark in the Bates track team. His 6' frame and strapping physique unconsciously makes the job for him easier.

Burns Colby. In the track meets, Colby is an undeniable force. He has a fascinating presence on the field that makes his mark on the track.

No Jinx in and Colby, and how we perfect Series records against Maine along to hit for 29 tallies—lame Maine same and how Wil- lip from a JV position—the Lpats fifty pom'—second half-time. How Jenkins broke up the Bums' jump shots and Ace Bailey of Cities' Number 1 Sports Store. In the game untill the last but was tied because of what was going on. The other refs, good, and intermittant—Ed Petro, dry

The basketball tournament is over, and the Sophomore team captained by Bob Clark chose the year's finals. Runner up and teams placing third and fourth are as follows:

Freshman: captained by "Mac" McKenney; Juniors captained by John Elwell; and the Freshman team captained by "Mickey" McKenney. See you next season.

The grade isn't a grade.

I know this.

The peninsula is:

Bob's five point basketball home.

The peninsula is:

Bob's five point basketball home.

Since Coach Pendel will be in a better position to win this, the Sophomore and Varsity teams look forward to a week of spring football practices. The story has been postponed until next season.

The "Sign of the Lobster"

PLAZA GRILL

Seafood — Specialties — Soda Fountain

Air Conditioned

117 MAIN ST. LEWISTON

Dear Ernie's

GROCERS

OPEN DAILY AT 6 A.M.

For The Best . . . Come to

The Blue Goose Grill

HAMBURGERS — HOT FRIED CLAMS — FRENCH FRIES

CURB SERVICE

60 Barratt St.

Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily

Sears, Roebuck and Co.

THE NEW BOWALWAY LEWISTON

PHONE 2-1651

PLAZA GRILL

EMPIRE THEATRE

Fri. & Sat., March 12, 13

FIGHTING MAD

Dennis Morgan

Strand Theatre

Sun., Mon., Tues., March 14, 15, 16

GOLDEN EARRINGS

Kathleen Cleaver

Robert Cummings

The American Legion Hall

Letters Awarded 61 Men

For Winter Sports Season

Sixty-one men have received letters for the 1957-1958 season of basketball, track, and skis. Twelve varsity basketball players received the award—Bob Boles, Don Gonsalves, Art Bulley, My Berry, Capt. Ross Brown, Bert Hammond, John Jenkins, Dick Scott, Bill Sampson, Bob Strong, Wade Wilson, Vern Jones James Lesmeister, and Barney Banks (Junior Athlete).

Members of the varsity basketball team were: Brian Seabrook, Don Gonsalves, Art Bulley, Bert Hammond, John Jenkins, Dick Scott, Bill Sampson, Bob Strong, Wade Wilson, Vern Jones, James Lesmeister, and Barney Banks (Junior Athlete).

Letters were awarded to forty members of the ski team: Phil Houghton, Fred Eickmann, Charles Eickmann, and Dick Woodcock.

Nine teammates received their "B"—Clayton Car, Ray Howard, Red Hoyt, Larry Langley, Jim Mahony, Hugh Mitchell, Herb Record, Bill Squires, and Warner Hastie.

Junior basketball demons in the region of eleven class medals: Bruce King, Jim Rost, Tom Brogan, Art Mooney, Ken Alcock, Bob Williams, and Don Roberts.

An experienced hand in the music biz —Art follows the lead of some of the greatest. He's a member of the ski team: Phil Houghton, Fred Eickmann, Charles Eickmann, and Dick Woodcock. He's been recognized for his "B."—Clayton Car, Ray Howard, Red Hoyt, Larry Langley, Jim Mahony, Hugh Mitchell, Herb Record, Bill Squires, and Warner Hastie.

John Gaffney received a "B" for basketball and went on to the varsity ski team. He's a member of the ski team: Phil Houghton, Fred Eickmann, Charles Eickmann, and Dick Woodcock. He's been recognized for his "B."—Clayton Car, Ray Howard, Red Hoyt, Larry Langley, Jim Mahony, Hugh Mitchell, Herb Record, Bill Squires, and Warner Hastie.
Tuesday, 18th March, 1948

Special Events
(Continued from page one)

Chapel Speeches
(Continued from page one)

Two methods. A second method,

of depression, consisting of, or deducting,

by one self in a supreme power,

is the custom in Oriental religions.

Still another method is found in

Mr. Boorstin, manager of the

Vet's Administrator Center.

Mr. Waring, the college choir,

Vet's Advisor Explains Who Gets

Vets Advisor Explains Who Gets

Lt. George Orr, in reply to

To make sure that Bates students

the Surplus Store

We smoke Chesterfield for three reasons.

I know THEY SATISFY

I know THEY SATISFY

"Smoke Chesterfield, a real tobacco, because it's

a real tobacco..."

(Continued from page two)

Dr. Painter's home. He and other

men's union Sunday afternoon.

(Printed in the Student, that is).

We had the
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radios. We had the

sheer lack of space

THAT'S MIGHTY LOW!

and so's the Greyhound fare

HOME

"COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE"

LEWISTON TRUST CO.

We Solicit the Business of Bates Students

DRAPER'S BAKERY

PASTRY OF ALL KINDS

For That...

EVENING SNACK

Ray's IGA Store

Three Cent Coffee.

41 ASH STREET

Drapers

Telephone 2-0462

Lewiston
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